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CHESTER, S. C.. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23. 
PUBLIC SMOKING PROPOSED INCOME TAX LAW 
IS DRAFTED BY> COMMITTEE 
I pity *no man because he 
has to work. If he is worth, 
his salt he. will work. I 
envy t t f man who has a 
work^ror th doing and does 
CRIME OF ARSON 
Of Interest 
To Farmers 
THE SHORT SKIRT. 
When'it was the vogue. and it i' 
still popular with a (Treat ma-y e ' ' 
and women; who, for one r«is 
another continue to wear, 't . ' . 
skirt was much maligned. Nov. w'-<-
the long skirt has retofned. :> 
-short one suddenly finds itself w d 
ly approved from many directlc 
It begins to appear that the a-nd 7 
the ihort skirt is not ye$-
Deans of women's collezes 
convention at Chicago a snort tin' . 
ago deplored" the passing of th-
short skirt and the low, comfoc a ' 
shoes, which, they said, helped : 
breed a healthy, vigorous race of 
girls-. . , 
Women generally liked the short 
skirt. They still .like it, as witness 
the action at the federated city clubs 
of- New York. Thoy.adopted a reso-
lution urging all women in the inter-, 
est of health to Insist that new gar-
ments, including drapories arid pan-
eels, be no'nearcr the ground than • 
seven inches, and cut in such man-
ner and with sufficient material to 
permit perfect,fi^edora of all parts 
of the body, ' Dressmakers and de-
signers "who are foisting Upon u»-
foolish -little hug-me-tights that 
duSt, the sidewalks" were criticised. 
Woman generally found the short 
skirt comfortable. It is beyond ques-
tion the jnosS1-sanitary ever devised. 
It was beliV«>'M0 herald woman's 
emancipation in the mailer of 
dress. She got rid of the-kigh hMled 
sheo because of the short * skirt. 
She throw away the armor-like cor-
set which was responsible ' o r the 
tight lacing that was most unhygi-
The short skirt was all right ex-
cept whim • it was abused. Knee 
length skirts are as ridiculous as 
those that sVeep the streets. All ex-
tremes, i't n»y. be said, are outra-
geous, and It Was a happy thought 
of the New York dub women to ad-
vocate a jliortnr skirt than a long 
; one that touches the ground aod a . 
longer one*than the. short skirt tljat 
' is too revealinf. Surely the wonien 
I can be depended upon to indicate 
' "what they lite and wKat In the jnat-
ter of dress instead of dressmakers 
I and designers dictate an unwelcome 
; style' an,d force, through an ofcels-
I ance to fashion, its reluctant ae-
fSall those rub-
n\ypur desk last 
lesiet a hundred 
Renew your healtl 
"by purifying your 
system with By R. R. Hafner 
Soma nice konres well located. 
Vo« Will Fled 
good grade Xianils&see» 
the C h e s t e / N e i n ^ g S 
good sheet for tSfrpHco 
Pot up In pscksgei'of-Bf 
The V. E. Craig house and lot on 
Saluda street. 
The B. Conine homo and lot 
on Salada m e e t . 
The J, E. Hamilton house and lot 
on West End. 
The ' W . J . Strieker house and lo t 
on Pinckney street 
Also quite a number of hfee buUd-
T h e pur i f ied ai d ref ined 
calomel tab le t ) t h a t a r e f r e e 
f r o m nausea a n d d a n g e r . 
\ N o a a l t i necessary, a s 
Calotaba ac t l ike calomel 
a n d salts combined. <• De-
m a n d t h e genuine in 10c 
and 3 5 c packages , bearing 
• b o r e t rade-mark . 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 
The News' Has teen having , 
thing as say for the past f.,w i 
"bout an increase, in the cotton 
"Be thls^*a»i-The idea is -Jo 
fr-r,ai»„- r e # l i j 0 t h a t i t A 
be w W t o plant'a Urge acres, 
cottorf this yeaR, letting other , 
If Ukeo Chen 
return. It a 
Electric 
Bitters 
Made A New Man Of Him. 
I waa Buffering from pain In znr 
Btomach,head and back^writw 11. 
PBICj BOCT8. AT All DHtIB STOHES. Service^lows the Appliance 
Garden Tools and Sporting Goo<js 
SPECIAL 
3 Hdpp 
CEDAR PAILS 
(Brass Hoop) 
No. 1 Quality WINCHESTER 
Sale Price 
5 0 c 
SPECIAL 
Forged Steel Hatchet 
Regular $1.50 WINCHESTER 
• We appreciate your business in 
the past-our business is steadily in-
creasing. 
We are The Winchester Selected 
JJealer for Chester County. This 
gives us direct connection with one 
ot the largest Factories-in the fcoun-
"7—njanufacturing high grade 
Hardware and Sporting Goods. 
' (Signed),Murphy Hardware Co. 
1 ga l lon J o c a c d axle O i l T ' r e g J i w ' j T B l T 
l g las3 w a t e r p i t c h e r and 6 g lasses 
f>0c bgWe O C e d a r pol ish __ 
( f o r f l oo r s " " q u a r t * 7 
W a v y f lpoXmops . No. 16 _ _ _ ? _ 3 I V 
g a rn i sh , 'S t a ih . 1 q t . can ( s p e d a l > "" 
Oil Pol ish Slt>is, I lo t 5 . 
• lSrshot -Repea l ing Rif le , wjoeheg't.e"^ 
- u l a r $2av00 sale p r ice _ i_ -
Back Bands 
STEWART HORSE-
CUPPING MACHINE 
"In The Valley. 
At The Churches IS YOURS ON THE SHELF 
after only a few weeks of use on 
your car? When you 'buy a storage 
battery "you buy it for service—not 
to go qn the shelf, Our batteries 
give, you service tor months, if not 
years, and will aland constant «arg-> New Spring 
leady-to-Wear 
Sunday School at 10 o'clock. Ser-
vices at 11:16.A. ST. and 7:30 P. M. 
All cordially'invited. < 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Rev. Wpi. G. Mooje, pastor. Sun-
day School, .10:00 'A. M.. M. E. 
Brockman, Superintendent. Preach-
ing 11:15 A. M. and 7:30.P. M. by 
the pastor. Morniog topic, "flieljitr 
th^-Facts^ Of Oar Responsibility'To 
God." Evening, '''Rich, But'Poor." 
B. Y. P. U.'s, 6:30. Mid-week prayer 
meeting Wednesday, 7:30 P. M. 
Cordial invitation to worship with 
Victory Service Station 
HUDSON STREET 
Phon« 83. 
M e r c a n t i l e B u r e a u 
C h e a t e r C h a m b e r o f 
. ' C o m m e r c e 
Cactus is- fed to cattle after the, 
spinesliavt been removed -by burn- \ 
ing, in certain, sections of the South''.jH-We are receiving every day 
New Dresses, New Suits and New 
Paisley Blouses. We have a 
wonderful selection on display 
now. Call and see them. 
Others-Staking important parti 
in the play are Mosdamcs W. R. 
Wallace, Fitz Hardin and J. R. Car-
son, The.j-eader will notice that all 
of the latter mentioned are ITS? 
dames so The News positively refus-
es to make any.comments as to, them. 
All three haifc living husbands and. 
th» writer docs not care to be forced 
to outrun either of the three,, in-
cluding Fitz Hardin. 
Those, who attend" t f e play to-' 
night are requested to wear loose' 
clothes—if'you wear tight* ones 'you 
are-f^itlg bust something.. . 
Get your Jjcketa while they are 
hot—only a ttw. hioro left. 
The programs, which will be hand-, 
ed out tonlgh* at the Opera House, 
were printed;by The News but we-
•want it .distinctly, understood that 
we are not responsible for. tho jokes 
appearing -therein. Soma.of ' thorn 
J r e f i e r c e , in f i c t It" was shocking 
to nrrrs lo print them and we regret 
exceedingly-that they were not cen-
sored by tho local ministerial asso-
ciation. However, these things will 
happen snee and a while am] wo will 
have to make tho beat of it this 
A- R. P. CHURCH. 
Preaching scrvici) a t ll:fc> A. M. 
and 7:30 P. M. by the new pastor, 
Rev. P. A. Preisly. Sabbath School 
at-10 A. M., and Y. 6-C, U. fct«:30 
P. M: All most cort^aliy welcomed. IT IS IMPOSSIBLE 
BETHEL M. E I CHUROI. 
Preaching at 11 :ip A. M., subject 
"What is Man J!' by the pastor, Rev. 
Henry Stokes, and at (7i30 P. M. by 
Dr. Flournoy Shcjperson. Sunday 
School at ." lO^A. -M.*, J . H. Glenn, 
Supt., s ; S* te'eollough, Assistant 
Supt. Epwof I t , League at 6:30 P. M. 
All cordially invited. 
to enumerate every item in the hardware busi-
ness and to make public prices as the number of Arti-
cles run into the thousands.-" 
Purity Prfldbyterian Church. 
"The Claims of God Upon . Us," 
Matthew 22:21, will bo the Sunday 
morSing topic o f D r . Flournoy Shep. 
person, at Purity- . PresbyteriarP 
church, at, 11:15."At the evaning ser-
vice at'7:30, Rev. Henry Stokes, pas-
tor of Bethel Methodist-Episcopal 
church, will preach, .exchanging pul-
pits with Dr.-Sheperson. Sunday 
School a t 10 o'clock, Mr. A. M. A'ik-
en, Superintendent. Christian En-
deavor at 6:44. Public, is cordially 
We buy in car Iots,the majority of heavy Roods, 
and from the faetories direct,'j»rid are in position to 
meet legitimate competition at, all times. \ 
If you will average up.your purchases we 
' you money. 
A Lot of Good Kentucky Mules 
1^1 arrive Saturday. Morning. Call 
our stable* and sec them. Wylie WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Preaching every./Sunctoy at 11 A. 
M. and 7 P. A!>. Sunday School 10 A. 
J. P. Benson, Supt. H. B. Child; 
ervAastrSapt.--Every first Sunday 
£t 3^P. M. preaching at Brushy Fork 
ltaptist.church. Every third Sunday 
atNlsP. M. preaching at Wilksbur* 
Baptrat church. All cordially invited 
to attend any of the above seoriccs. 
D. W. Garvin/ Pastor. 
w O u r long experience as jobbers enables u« to buy 
right, and in. suchffquantities that wo can nfTord to sell 
.you at a lowcf average price than y^u-can t j tain any-; 
where in this section. /• 
BRIEFLY TOLD. 
• The American ^Society for the 
PreVi-ntfon^0f Cruelty to Animals a t . 
Madison ea'vneu and Tweol^ixth 
strict, New York Cityj is offering a 
cish prize of $l0,0Qjf for a device' 
which will render wholly unconsci-
ous all sheep, cattle'and swine- to be 
slaughtered, before^they are jerked 
into the air or blod. It must be a 
mechanically opepftcd ' inwption, 
safe, sure, ra f i f fand economical. 
Are You S.ti.ficd with your pres-
ent arrangement, of cooking* See us 
-tfbout an Electric ' Range.-S. P. U. 
Co. 'Phone 50. , 
Come to us for prices. 
SOMETHING DOING TONIGHT. 
- I t begins to look as if a full house 
.will, witness."Mr. Pirn Passes. ,By," 
the local talent play to be given at 
the Chester Opera House tonight, 
under tho auspices of the local 
'Shrine Club.. The cast is an excep-
tionally good one. and, as is well 
known, -the play -is most excel^ent.-
The . local Shriners are going in 
jtroajc for this play and they; say 
tb^y^aiV putting on all tho frills— 
which means that a-grnndland glori-
ous evening awaits thoseNvho -" at-
tend.' 
Reserved seats arc on sale at The 
Chester Drug Company aqd are go-
ing f a s t Poto David»oh and Shrin-
ers -Jim Key and g r a h a m -Hellman 
have been as busy as bees in a tar 
bucket alf day getting .'. things In 
readiness. When asked .about the 
heat at the house tonight they, say 
that they are instilling a-spe-eilome-
ter and will keep,it hanging, right 
arotinll Jfi. both tip.hill and down 
fullJ J. * , - . '; -. 
' -Shrjner Ch»unce> Rakestfaw, ttfto 
plays a leading role (or'-roll) was up 
all last night practicing his part on 
top of/the .Pryor Hospital. The pa-
tients'bitterly complained, of., the 
"owl hoot1' but to no avail. 
Lestus Myers,' who plays a stella 
role, whatever that- is, also spent * a 
restless h'ght" From a ^ reliable 
source it'-is learned Ov-it he has an 
accumulation of postmastership mail 
which has been hanging fire every 
since he got mixed .up with, thlr, play. 
It is state'd that he has advised" the 
postmaster geneiyh and the' "pru-
dent to defer action* of the appoint-
ment .of a Chester postmaster, until 
he gots over tonight's night. . - . 
Boyce Bankhead, whp plays the 
part' of Caraway Pim, is somewhat 
m lTcd at The - Glepn-AbeU ' Motor 
Company, because they have., re-
fuse'd'to let'him demonstrate -the 
Lincoln-Sedan lately- When.it c o m f i 
to safety Dr; Robt. Abell "and Attor-
ney XJlejin, proprietors of the,above 
mentioned motor company, believe, 
'in it when it-comes to the dbllary 
hence their refusal to let . Boyce-
dnVo the Lincoln, fhey felt tha t 
wjth Mr. Pim Passes' By on the, mind 
of Boyce "he. would drjve that Lin-' 
coin Into a tree. In fact Boyce got 
his Sunday school lesson and Mr. 
Pim mixed .lately and the report is 
that .he fainted, pulling- the. pulpit 
'over on top of feipi. ^ -
Miss Ma'mle'HcCoy, .who"plays the. 
part of ^nno, would have been fired 
long- ago, "but Mr. Crosby of the 
Chester Machine and Lumber .Corn-
pany, realized that .he would ' lose 
all of the Shriners business "hence 
she continues, to hold her position, 
notwitatanding the fact that/tfie has 
mixed her part of;the"'play with sev. 
oral important Iettyn she bas' writr. 
ten for Mr. Cros^fr during ths" past 
' 'The regular monthly meeting of 
the Civic League was'hcld. in the A. 
• R. P.. Church Monday afternoon, 
February 19 th. * * • ' 
, Jlui president ^nnouncerf that 
Mnrch Is the month for payment of 
dues- and for -the annual election of 
for . the nomination of officers for 
another year was elected from the 
floor': Mrs. R. H. McFadden,- Mrs. 
C. M. Rafcestraw, Jlrs. A. J. Hell-
man. * It is-earnestly desired that 
there;wlll be a full 'attendance at 
the next meeting; 
..It "was decided to send a box from 
the League appropriate for St- Pat-
rick's.Day to the soldiers, at . U". S. 
Hospital 21'.. Greenville, C. Con-
.tributiottt-fpr this'wij^be sent to 
Mrs. R. R. Moffat, f ' • . -
' J The matter of cl/sing. stored for 
one "Jiftej-noon of each week during-
the summer months was discussed,-
and it was'decided that the League 
.make no effort to'have this, put, Hlto 
effect for-the coihing summer seas-
" Lo.t—'Black Hand Bag containing 
man's clothes; between Rock HilL 
and Union, Feb. 21. Notify an(f re-
ceive reward. W. 'D. Arthur, Jr.," 
Hartsville, S. C. 
Messrs. J . C. Stewart. B. T Hyars, 
Clyde Carter and.'H. M./DeVoga re-
turned last night from a motor trip 
.to points in - Florida and Cub'u, and 
report a very enjoyable outing.' 
Yo» Know The Good Book tells 
you about sowing and reading. If 
you don't plant the right kind of seed 
you.wjll hot Jiarvest'the right kind 
of crop. We have tho1 right kind, of 
iaeed at .the right price.- Corn,, cane, 
alfc^a complete line Q,f garden sccO". 
CaahSDowri Grocery Co. -
- LWi.«. cSTjand see "the vnew 
rcadyttorwear at Wylie's. 
Misses Edna |ind Sarah Carroll 
dcflikhtfuUy (entertained * at their 
•home -Thursday, both morning, and 
afternoon. The guests were greeted 
a t the dojrf by tho hostesses u d ln-^  
vited tfl the Living Booms where 
•placet were found by drawing dainty 
' Tall; /Cards, a miniature . George 
Wamihgtort. The JrSuse wis artisti-
cal l roeiaaSe4>Tcut flowers appro-, 
prtate; for the George Washington 
season. Eight tables were prepared 
for Heart Dice. -After a number of 
progressions 'Hearts were put aside 
' for -the delightful refreshments, con-
sisting of chicken" s^lad arid Cran-
sbcrry'Icc. Thp hostesses were as-
sisted Jn entertaining by Mrs. 3. H. 
Glenn and Miss 0»ey Corkill." The 
• guests at the Morning Party includ-
ed married friends of the hostesses 
and several others while those in the 
afternoon were Ceachers of the Ches-
ter- -Public . Schools * and business 
women. , . 
Good Broad the main, thing on 
the Ubia, Poor bread and" the bal-
- ance of jfha meal- is poor. Use Capl-
. tojj" plalii, fl»ur, br Miss Dixie Self-i 
rising," andVan-,win >ead»; perfeJHon 
in the bread line. Sold exclusively 
b ; Cas^-Oewii Groeai? Co. 
Mrs. L. T. Nichols. 
Publicity Chairpssri. 
) Announcing the arrival of Spring Styles and Fabrics 
\ in Collegian Clothe& Tailored especially for -
I young men. They keep you booking your best 
r- ' " \ y.. 
| J9S. Wylie & Company 
SUMMONS FOR RELIEF. 
' SUt« of South Xjrolinfi, -"County 
of Chester, Court (jfcommon Pleas. 
M. S. Lewis, MRaintlff against 
. Pride Weldon, Oxidant. 
To The B r e n d a n above named: 
Yon are hereby summoned and 
, required to answer the complaint In 
, this action, of which a copy, is here-
with served upon you, and to -tiwve 
a copy of your answer to the said 
complaint on the subscriber at his 
offices, in' Chester, S. C,~~ within 
. twenty days after the service hereof, 
exclusive of the day of such ser-
vice; and if you fall to answer the 
complaint within thfc time aforesaid,' 
tBe.plaintiff In this ictlon wiU apply 
to the'Court for the relief demanded 
ia the complaint. • 
Dated at Chester, S._C,; Jailsary 
. 31sfTA. D. T053. 
- J . E. GORNW5LI)," 
Clerk o} Court Common PleaJ. 
R. L. DOUGLAS, . 
. plaintiff's Attorney. 
Tf> #fl3e Weldon, the absent and 
Non-Resident Defendant Above 
N.'.med: -
You ire-hereby notified that 
the original Summons, a n d - Comr 
pjaint in the ibove entitle*, action' 
has this day been filed in thcSc^e . 
of the Clerk of -Court of- Common 
Ploas for Chaster County, -South 
Carolina; *nd_ you are required to. 
serve a Vopy of your answer to said 
.Complaint upon the subscriber at 
hls^offioe in .Ch«l i»: -S. C., wi'thin 
twenty-(20) .dayi 'a/tet-the Semite . 
hereof, by? publication, and. if you -
fall to answer the Complaint within 
the time allowed by law the plaintiff-
Will apply to the Court for the ro-
Jief demanded in. the aaid , Com- . 
plaint., ' ' 
R. L DOUGLAS, 
Plaintiff's Attdrney. 
16-2JT-2. . 
Elaetric railways In many sections 
of the, country are turning to the 
| motor btu as an economical.means 
for extending their service and bet-
serving the public. They use the 
botes for ute la feeder lines and ex-
periments tiiave-proved' successful. 
A commuter may now atop from 
his door Into a waiting motor bus 
and bo taken to the nearest transfer 
Point, on the electric line. I t Is hoped 
this will ralieve .the congested hous-
ing conditions of the cities. 
Money Saved js 
Money Earned J? 
sojiimafsooI I I S 
A new form of life belt which*mp-
ports tho head of the w«ar»r clJ»t 
of tfie water is a great Improvement 
over the old form of; belt. \Pomen 
of hysterical tendencies and old.peo-
pfe sometimes cjJIapse the minifto 
they findjhen^elves'in* the., wateru 
In. this . c a x ' A e head falls Jo r j i ^ r i 
or backward, the mouth ia Opened, 
and they drown at tfnea. The new 
typo of .belt would prevahfr their 
drowning wfifle unconscious. , 
Shoe= 
Polish "No compromise of good designing or fine manu-
facturing is ever forced 
upon our engineers. 
They are entirely free from the 
limitations they might meet if they 
were dependant for some vital parts 
on outside manufacturing Sources. 
P A N G A k E F L O U R 
Makes t h e bes t pancakes || 
anyone anywhere everiasted j 
And all you hai/e to do is 
add Water, mix and bake. mfM&flm 
6it>e your folks a real treat tomorrow morning 
law some legal enterprises." 1 
As to tho shipping bill, Senator 
Dial said that he is stubbornly op-
posed to subsidies in any form.- Sub-
sidies are wrong in principle, he 
said, and vicious iti results.,-
weevil killers, poisonous concoctions. 
' nor to the theory that cotton- cin-: 
> not be raised under weevil condi-
• tionf. " 
' - .9(he plan by which this diminutive 
butffcostly ''varmint"- can be put 
out of business" is to plant cotton 
and work, it so that it mltur^s, quick-
ly and is » the warehouse or. the 
gin house before the weevil awakes 
to the fact that ho has lost his lin-
ten luncheon." 
Tho Savannah paper is right Mr. 
Simmons has hit the keynote. Ter-
rell county has never made a com- . 
"plot* .failure raising cotton since 
the advent of the weevil. The small-
est crop gathered any one year was 
16,000 baleSNCfet year -the county 
grew the-bgsC cotton crope in tho 
state. And w o » did it—thorough 
preparation of the soil and rapid, 
intelligent cultivation, listening to 
'experts' and using poison (no doubt. 
tlWiatter helps some If economically 
and properly applied) will not. grow 
cotton. It requires a great deal of 
energy combined with liberal fertili-
' ration and much hoeing and plow-
ing.—Dawson,- Ga., News.. 
¥ THE REMEDY IS WORK. 
Hon. Rafe Simmons, of tStates-
boro, one-Of the best informed men 
on agricultural conditions in Geor-
gia, "has probably found the reme-
dy fpr the boll weevil in the cotton 
patches of the s t a t e , s a y s the Sa-
vannah Press., It is expressed in ono 
word—work. OUT Savannah con-
temporary says: (# 
"Mr. Simmons says the boll weevil 
J.can t o conquered iir Georgia by work. The farmer must work harder than the weevil if he is' to win in the 
batUe against him, and everybody 
•knowi the weevil is a most industri-
ous, little pest. He puts in long hours 
ai)d he is in action <11 the .time he Is 
supposed to be on tho j o t w 
Higher fertilization,' a good mule 
and an active farmer is a Combina-
tion no boll weevil can withstand, 
says Mr. Simmons. He d_oe«n*{ 1 
tach much importance* to patertt 
RUHR SITUATION 'BREAK' • 
SEEN IN 30 DAYS 
S. and England M.y Brine 
A W Und..t«ndinr, Is Belief. , 
Washing™, D. C', Feb. 21.—TKe 
expectation prevails among_ sdnie 
of the highest officials of the admin-
istration that the next ior~daya will 
see a definite -"lyeak" In thctanso 
situation that has enveloped'all Eu-
rope since Fratice occupied the Ruhr) 
—with s_£?!?lbiiity ,gf'British and 
-AmerWan goof offfcMTbelng called 
upon to effect* » new obderstanding] 
on tho cdWroversial Separations] 
question. — I 
This' was revealed ' here Wednes-
day .with the announcement thatI i 
Plans for Secretary of State Hughes JI 
to attend the fifth Pan-American' I 
Conference at Santiago have virtu-
ally .been .abandoned. II 
American observers in 'Germany 
have reported to tha government 
there is little1*ope of brealdnfTown [ 
ptteriy Germany's reitsta)uj~ vto 11 
French measures. Americajf obse'rv-1 f 
era in Prance have ItkeyM assured 15 
the State Department tlfcfe Is little fi 
likelihood of France admitting de-In 
feat. • [ 
.vConj^quently, In tho opinion of IG 
administration officials it is only . a l l ! 
question of time until £ l s situation (ff 
—already recognised in Washington B 
fcnd--London—is also recognized in II? 
Parts arid Berlin. . * IJi 
The- meeting -between Premier) | | 
Poincare and Premier T h e u n l s , o f 15 
Belgium, shortly to take place in £ 
^ Doubtless yojr sawour large advertisement, or 
you have heard of the facLtljatfwc are going to give a . 
Ford Touring car away, absolutely free, on July 4th. TEN REASONS WHY HE SUCCEEDED 
eti He kept up with the times • 
2. Heilid not try to do everything himself 
3. He maintained efficiency by developing able help 
4. He did not pennlt system to run into red tape 
5. He was not penny-wise and pound-foolish 
6. He knew the ,difference between teal economy and 
from the lowest bidder 
7. He believed in the efficiency of printers' inlr 
8. For his printing he selected a good printedworthy of 
aence and stock to him faithfully 
9. He took fre^bett inventory of himself as well as his 
and last but not least-
10. He was a jegular and consistant customer of 
•LV - SwMt Charity. 
Miss' Sellor—Won't yot 
buy a ticket for our concei 
n wofthy cause.'. . / 
Mr. William*—Certain 
v.-hat is. the* cause. C 
M i»a Seller—Paying th< 
of thtfconcert we gave lasl 
a worthy cause. 
W6 Sell— . . . 
E0IS0N MAZDA LAMPS 
Electric Co. 
C W W, B H . 4 Onar«°. 
CHESTER NEWS, 
Chester, Soutfi Carolina 
-V X., : v... - • 
porting the French policy, is 
erthelesa seriously" concerned 
